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ONE CENT.

Ш ANOTHER MYSTERY.
Body of a Man Fastened on a Raft 

Found Hear Fall Riser.oil Heaters. WEDDINGS. THE DOUKHOBORS.
Government Has Taken Steps to 

Reseue Them From Their Folly.
WINNIPEG. Sept. 23.—'The

Îî£îu,î *he Doukbebor
around Yorkton and

"v.î “eckJ" Purauanoe at their
foCd Г.Ш™ lT"'f tha‘ **>•» -in 

-rnmCtwi” STS b-Ut Ue *°v-

5?S§33Sturned a*Zteeb!^re’ Whlch w”e

ssSEsSSSP
the fanatica had left, their 
to run at Jarre and 
beasts. It I,

r3>Three Fashionabie Events in 
the City Today.

One in St. John'e and One in St. 
Bsul’e—A Jewish Marriage.

■PALI, RIVER, Mass., Sept. 24,-The 
•°J>,,0,*n unknown man with a bullet 
hole In hie head, haa been found on a 
raft made of two plecee of board, faet- 
ened together with cloute, on the weet 
?T. °* Stafford Pond, two miles from 
this city a heavy revolver 
clenched In the right hand. The 1 

or ЗО y 
five In»

There are several articles to 
winch we wish to draw your at
tention with a view to keeping 
your coal bill down. Among them 
are our Oil Heaters. Givea g 
heat. Small consumption of oil. 
Six different kinds. Six different 
prices.

!reported
colony 

the»» abitndon-

reat was that of a man of 25 
old, 165 pounds, five feet 
height, brown hair, with a sprlnklfia 
of grey, teeth badly decayed. The b3E 
waa well dressed. Several English фа 
Canadian coins were found In the clo$- 
Insr. a gold ring set with four dtamonA 
three loaded cartridges and a pair if 
bone cuff links. The money was in a 
chamois skin purse, with a brass plait 
bearing the name of "G. or T. Bree-

LANDAU-HART.
The wedding of Charles 8. Landau 

of Toronto, and Misa Rebecca Hart, 
waa solemnised this afternoon at the 
residence of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
Solomon H. Hart, 109 Germain street.
T?e tutors were beautifully decor- 

7" wlth Potted palms, ferns and cut 
flowers, and the

Can easily be carried from room 
to room.

WHERE DIO YOU 
THAT HAT?

v^!”îlo!L0*1 *• ®*w»ys aaiwrthr
«ave

« «йГйЯгГ*-......— Л * A ANDERSON..

QBT
From $4.00 Up.

W. H. TH08NE * 00., LTD.

ceremony took place 
canopy of blue and gold sup

ported by four nephews of the bride,
Z™'»* whlte «1Ш prayer scarfs, and 
m the mellow light of

Thl^h BEDFORD, Mass.. Sept. 24.4- The ceremo“ wâs striVuy"ortbô!tox

я ггїьгьж
Ô^h,m?Ura ”blte whale, which made Abraham Isaacs, and the groom was

LETTERS FROM THE ршиг “““ “«"■* * * «“• “
“'■ “ræ$ьяг™-■ — «■KKjürs,vss'*3.

—s—' I THB MOOSE DID RIGHT. 0r fïur daya out from Bar* white chiffon and ostrich feathers and 8,'„John 8porte Take the Matter In
(London Cor. N. T. Times.) To the Editor of the Star: tnrV?” When the blg fel,ow w»» '“JT1*4 1 bouquet of white rosea Her Hand and Will Provide SI* Days'

that1*thea^Mlerl*vC of some public men sir.—I read In one of the papers of ____________________ __ whuT’î^,'.^1*’ Suby Іеяес»' wore a Amusement.
sympathy they exclfe fiZthe Ьеа'ІІоИ І£рмаи°0пе ot'lh “ T*' near BRIEFS BY WIRE carried . bouqu^ *B.ue‘*r of lb- Prominent .porting

ні—• та. 2t._pre.,dJ ar

by ІЬеак°а5?сїї7.ГаИиї^^ЄГї« .nTdhtoatWwL ЇніТіоїї^тьТгоІ' Sîïïî Jh« P™-»'- "ere numerou, and of arou,ln*

«жда-ааг-кі;br -к
time passed, he has mellowed. Th’ Burchlll had been at lîî^'hoü.htf», » П°,Г™аІ' The grooms present to the bride was ™,oSer-h^nT UDOn ai* ,r-™
gibes and flouts and sneers' of which appears to me he would h»v»*u SARATOGA, Sept. 24,—Benjamin B. £, diamond crescent and to the brides- I-ter online ,,rnj October lllh, and In-

Disraeli declared Salisbury to L a charge of Mrtrld^ .he, ept bls 00611 'vas unanimously renominated ”"?ld a pearl crescent. him/ 8 ammea for lhe carnival
™an_stJJ, bave ceased to And a place in himself a l£ughin5 „ти,' '"“a' for “-“(.-governor by acclamation. ,^ter. ,he ceremony the guests par- hTprollded’T^u Attraction, will

ûsr Saâpswr ~ éf1âS'HSS ü « —

breasts of hi, most determined oppon- which could be enforced1^!” iCchl'l! TOR°NTO, Sept. 24,-Marltlme- C“l ?hm “7nli7^U 'Jh'6 by the L to™' Hubs П ІГіVm>nU "T'8 by ---------
t.Tb,s i. due 1 think. ,0 the cnvicon fcld ^аГоп°сГ„агГеГ.ГеГ.пГІ,аГ?„Є Г № « ЙсІ:, Г„ї ^ЛЇГрЛ" I 8ЕЕ OUR WINDOW.

S;pffiiysbs;ss.'ja*.s «гнгааьгтйчаК .Mn

to his ciuntrv ь e ani1 «evotlon moments' thought will agree with ml ~?aln end c00ler tonight; Thursday, ° °. ?'P rettle,t weddings of the ___rAIR-
predominate iashs?oV„e.al'VayS ЬЄЄ" “ iî^A ^ П°ГІ,,ЄШ ^ ^
ox Drpmipt^Ue i^° t*1® high example the I an<l steps taken to try to prevent ner ----------*------------- — I к ltfau<^ **ив8ІеУ. youngest daughter I _ ---- *— ,
felîow.?ôuntr^ipnteîaS 8et t0 hls 90718 from doing such^oollfh and^ruel DR- BARCLAY DECLINES ?/Jh® late Qllbei* « Pugaley, was un- tJp^rize*,*8t4 for the Maritime Win- “ ” LBR’ W~
fleld Нппва1*.^1”611* 7116 home at Hat- acts. You may think me harsh but _______ І in marrlage to Francis Bennett I r r* t0 be held ot Amherst N s LEATHER and HIDE»

ÏÏÏS- T-Æ SîSUSÆftST m and Une,v°erse,r,y1h‘behcl^reeB 4 «— «-•»-*». of 1іЇЇеЇГ »»(Г. Intearisdting es,“n<Iofd7alreyd Lhtppblac'k. etc.
E1”5--—-î ihat~aa mgprlnc,pal "t-H"—-y J»-^.£r

MAYOa OF WA^X- INDICTED П„Г\»Гу ГГо,РиГуУ' bd W- нГаАРР^. Ih'ir -С‘вЄ,а7ог"Г' 

and tell ,earne° «0 use It worthily -“У. EQUITY Charged with Neglecting His Municipal |*гспї-{г“Ь' with hat to match, and cofy'
'_______ . St. John, N. B„ Sept. 23, 1902! ' Duties to Fight Prohibition. о?,ГГ ad a bridal bouquet of white roses. І aJvte!nem haa be-n signed be-
CUPIID IS ACTIVE. WONDERFUL MELBA. Prohl^ti°M'BANS'' La" Sept' ‘-'-The Besale RugeleydM'hosehTOStTmer'wMl” I Marltl™e s‘ock" В reels'* ASMchltlon*

Frank 'B^^The^^rind мі. ЬаИь“ЛВ7^ — Me,- Г^^сііпГоГма^ plLï^s'. "“h "4

Bertha Blizzard are to be married* ft had hot я^ь* Ь,ЄГЄ' Her father. who Juggins of Waco, one of the most ріс-I —The groom was supported by George I lalr9' horae shows, live stock sales 
St. Amt's church at half Zïsïven Й^Аїйїї ЇГІт!?**™ yeara' aama ^^“cch.rac.ersln the Lone s'tar I War";lck’ and tba u8hera ”=re T. Ern- a“d ■" re,urn fur this the ass* Cal
o'clock this evening Bev DrRobètïïf cltementZF.b ,60me her' The ex- "“‘e; ,Mr Biggins has been Mayor of G:rv“n a"d William Pugsley. Mr. 'on Fmirantees to hold a winter fair 
Officiating. • Roberts ‘ement of the meeting caused a blood 'Yaco for ™anV Years. He Is a breezy Carman officiated at the organ, and ЛІ*"8' every s'ear until Decern-

Miss Jennie Walsh and Ргрл тьк in . .і”," bra,n to hurst and he is I orator of the far-Westem ivpe, and I dur,n6 tbe ceremony played Mendels- I 1912,
4o wed at st Dimstan's ehur^tPl^V w haa cffl °U* c?nd,tlon' Mme. Melba never lozes an opportunity to make sohn'» wedding march. Rhodes. Curry д Co. have the con-
M.t .1* o'cock timfrfow mmnVn, ег " ^ П,'У PO,,ponad bar « Е» Ha -reeted the New Yofk A“- the «rv.ee Mr. and Mrs.1^, f°r erecting the winter

Thomas Hayes, a well knowr^riuzen The sen». , b“»<"ea» men who visited Waco sever- 8,Jeves drove at once to the depot. I ,bh “ding', I! will cost Jio.ooo and be
1 =t. Mary's, win be married1 most ьптИ,. ' Ci nc,r:,'ia to be the I , ‘I”°"tbs ago with a speech that made I where they took the morning train on tborou*hly equipped with balersmorning M,« Ne„,e Mceaun |-n b ■ b ^r glv^m the «„». те/'^Г^гоШ^оп movemen, wl^'t‘°аь!е”Г?„? ^„Tt^^w^ -faU ThiTacl’lltT. Г^ХеП^

.^"srsutiu?1;йг~retarn wm r-,j-at 80 ” r,heb,ock 

?. е̂о,г«іг;г^г*ег to dur,nE b!L^ZZ2!er h0,,' :г,£сН-:/ге^ ?nVt°:5 '^ггтг,7, 1A qood

Mr.Mlj NEW Y-p- iüi^HEME. cam!I th« cJST&Rrjrrs o°fr bv.D/okne.Tou.^^a 8tock of °-.”ивМмиами7^у^,^

man of Llftle River, Sunbury County the home of the Rev. Shelton НимеИ to ti,. Jh,.L devoted »° m“ch time —•  sent time. work at moderate prie*. °‘***
.Co-iÆ»0." Rch”’l; SeMiTÜiVr keator-smith. ---------------- -------------- --- FRED H. DUNHAM.

a sociable given by tte Ттеїя pfonT" !е“а‘ н n.eg,ected a“ hi. munWpal aùi ЬгШапГ‘ 8 <^f,rCh "as the acene “ A,R8HI1' TRIP OVER LONDON 408 ***“" 8tre*t- *». Ж.
Society Of Christian Efdlff * Ple ” '• ?e ls Ma"Y °n 'fl»! because the br““an,‘ "“P'l*! event at half-past Fn„.„. , •—«—

To the pastor was^ftw.!e°H council and people of Waco relent ,the I p °c,ock 'hls afternoon, when Miss I j ' Inventor Travels 30 Miles,
the prlzes fonhe a' ! ardJd 0ne ot ac"on ot «heir mayor In taking char» I Prancea Charlotte Sidney Smith. I Sometlmes Against Wind, Without 
erlmmlfg WOrk ot h*' of and p.r«m.lly ntanagll^ ,5e wh*.! y,°U"ga,t d>ugh‘er of G. Sidney Smith: I Mishap.

The hats trimmed h» key campaign, while no: objecting to „ 37 Dorchester street, was united lui LONDON о7Г,*~ .
worn home by The wLff тЄ" "ЄГ! bla,l,era<)nel 'lew. on the subject. £larr",g! x,'“ John om'« Keator, aeronaut ЯоепіГ 7™* V6te,an 
whom also wnL the w®me”« some of I Riggins has succeeded In gettirir яп ICanon deVeber performed the cere- I frnm »hJ ДрепсеГ- m®de an ascent to display the artlste|?workhUr*b lnJ“nctlon from the court of appeal J *b88,eted by Rev- A- «■ H. Dick- I yesterday ^n і Й®,асе- ti>"denham.
rnllllncrs of Verona 'ЬЄ та'Є | Tng Wm.'"8 0,6 WaC° COUac“ 'гоГ.гу. | ”'J“estba °< a large number | îtrucÇf ffd Ліїм"* °f

trimmed with white' "Ice!" !“,k I, Tba0al™blp' whlvh behaved excellent-

BU, That was Age*. A^-Now He Can І “^ЗйГЙЬ 

Reconstruct Humanity. jf«y
honor. The bridesmaids wore white I Н»™‘,‘r ,andPd at East.ote, 
voile trimmed with white Insertion4 tt Suif' * °'clocfc' The trip of thlr- 
whlte felt hats..and carried pink roses’ rf! ? ”,ae made without a hitch, 
while the maid of honor was dalntflv dlfffrtnJ. |Ь DJla" a bluI" ,al1 and nose, 
attired In white silk and white hf t and " ‘'".""i "•'l’«' from the de-
carrled a basket of pink flowers „Л, ®an'°"-Dumont's balloons. The
James Murray Harrison was page f,! , f , П<“Даг'’ ,b0“e ot a bottle-nos- 
wearlng a white sailor suit. P 8 ’ ffnabala' Tl1" “og I, «venty-flve feet 

The groom was supported by Charles re7 “ra! <,on^aln'', M 000 < ublc feet of 
McL. Troop, and Stewart L Falrweath * . ,ramt °r bamboo,
er, James G. Harrison, Guy Robinson ka Sanlo-DumontV machine,
and F. M. Keator acted a, ushe™ alr,h‘l> Propelled In front.

The organist, Percy Bourne mesld n.» , aaya that ""a will render«d a, ,he organ and played kendefs àїееДтл " т°Г,‘ managaabl». a, the 
aohnn's wedding march, and The Voice ism ' ",e ,h,! who,l‘ mechan-
That Breathed O'er Edén wa. sun, hv T' .
the choir. After the ceremony lunch the » mh n T"" “/ a bu'",n «vis
eon was served at the homo nr »ho he і1 P go,n,? and stops it. it isbride, followed by a recemtmn f іьі prope,,ed b>' a Petrol motor of thirty
bappy pair leave by the°C P R for from Г"'" P'!ced at a «afe distal, 
a trip to Boston and New York'and a* ÏÎ* V?lve‘ Tha -4>»d In mod-
oi» their return will live at 13 Garden “Tv!.?”fl,leen knots an hour.
«reet. Ml,, Smith la one of the most c.AiL i* y about 600 Pound, and
popular young ladle, of the cIlvTod «rr es pnly one person at a time. The
ha. ho,,, of friends a, w.s Lffiv ^H„f"îUcS.y on,y a « .
•hown by the verv lare» «„«тЛ™ # flooring of roped bamboo. There are 
oostly and beautiful praem. which' *^аІ featuraa and devices to prevent 
-he received. P«.ent, which pitching and dipping and a "blotver •'

by which ga, can be pumped out at a 
great rate and air pumped in.

In case a hasty descent is desired, 
and should the fabric, not be ripped 
the gas escape bag forms itself into a 
parachute. ° *

1» aere
WHITE WHALE CAUGHT.

numerous can-
easy on* the*

=

—WB ЗІИХ THE—

PACKARD SHOE Co..
High

of Broctanv аЬма,

next month. This

Grade m
Boots.

»»J Patent

W. A. S1NCLAIR.
•Ljimmiu st.

Being WILLIAM PETERS,

У
Toole,

266 Union Street.
a ^ORTS ™

large FAT

NEWFOUHDLAKÜ HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON,.

fair

ia and 20 South Merfcei Wharf. 
________• 0‘tv Market.

INVESTMENT»

BID 118,000 FOR EXCHANGE SEAT.

(Mail and Empire.)
The price of stock exchange seats in 

Toronto Is now on a parity with those 
in Montreal. In the latter city a seat 
was sold for 120,000 yesterday, while 
Horman Macrae of Pellatt and Pellatt. 
yesterday afternoon bid $18,000 for a 
«•at on the local exchange, but failed 
to Y®1 one- A King street broker bid 
$20,000 for the privilege of acquiring a 
•eat at that place within one year, but 
he also failed to find a seller. Four 
well-known citizens are known to be 
after seats on the local exchange at the 
present time.

MRS. OOODSPEKD INDIGNANT.

(Dally Telegraph.)
Mrs. James Goodapeed called at The

(hel»*!afh °fflce last nlght and asked 
(hat this paper should give emphatic 
and explicit denial to (he statement In 
the evening papers attributed to Dan- 
lei Mullin, who In ridiculing the Idea 
that Mr. McGInley was able to accur
ately flx the time in corroboration of 
Goodspeed hinted that the fact that 
the witness was engaged to marry 
luodspeed s slater assisted him to. flx 

tne time.”
Mrs. Goodspeed stated to The Tele

graph that there was not more than a 
passing acquaintance between the wit
ness in question and her daughter, and 
was highly Indignant that the 
of the young people should be 
connected when there 
tlon in fact to Justify Ц.

°n\“î I a;tL-n,°Lt.b!!.r™ayor ,n taking charge 
managing the whte- 

nut objecting toУ
own con- 

over st. Paul's
MEN FOR THE WOODS. HE INVENTED THE ALPHABET.

S55^%SS5|,,i r™---- «.спір08 fr°? to 130 a month and ',h "o'1* of Bupt. Merwln of the Out- 
cooks are being paid about 140. Men d”,r Poor Bu;eau yesterday afternoon, 
are scarce even at ,he« wages 1 bear that

HAPPY HOME COMING.
Mr. and Mrs. W*lllam A. Walsh re

turned to Fredericton Monday evening 
from their bridal trip, having spent a 
fortnight In Boston and returning to St. 
Jbhn by steamer. Mrs. Walsh's sisters, 
Mrs. c. B. Reynolds and Miss Dot Win
slow of St. John preceded the bridal 
couple to Fredericton and had prepar
ed for them n reception at their home, 
on Brunswick street.

you help the roor," he 
I am poor, but I have a great 

discovery. You'd be surprised If I told
otTBo^rVCA,eX; "vw. minister І ЖьїГ'м/іЛІТЙ" îrammlg-" 

C?urch* To~nto. completed I rated many times since I did that япл 
ot b^ZnZ flr,t 1"erter a century in this prelent ll?e “Le been îhyîlc-
celeÏÏLÏÏ !ьГУ’ Bnd the congregation ally asleep fer a long time. P 5
Srroa‘e1h‘be e.Ve"i by paylng olr the "Oka up to the fact that I am the great 
me. . to® extension of the church, I inventor. I have been leading a false 
made last year at a co.t of 55,300. life, «d now I want help p£ 
55Я5=-е55Яява85вввЕ=---^^™н^ discovery before the sclentlflc wcrld.

it is the reconstruction of tbe human
dbe«CeVe„P,adCL“yedP",y thlt may ba

I , "What Is your name-"
I Merwln.

names, 
publicly 

was no fqpnda-
A HAPPY PASTOR.

HOTELS.
I have just

HVÆ «P-:•ЯЬаЛ'мЬД: V:

То cure HeadacheKUMFORT Headache №»ЇГ,Є* U-

•t John, toptombM- 24, 1002.

HEAVIER UNDERWEAR. COMMERCIALasked Mr.

,„'°"en.c«>l'y'" he replied, і ive at 
367 West Sixteenth street."

The coolcj- weather makes heavier underwear a necessity. Do not leave can belp you'" aa'd the

УОпХГй^!ҐсіХ^^г^Г« uTJ, rJXlSS* Г stock MAHKET.
»тЕа"ги?Ьк,о8211,' 2* ~У»1І Street: There

2sa“5f і-ьаетла: rte*

J ■’"Vnwenl «,.«• «bleb .ho«M 

POINT OF VIEW. ' ». .«fferST 2ЙЙЙ “.hîwed04'rîoJr

І». r.r і'b« Zrlilr' S5?ÏJftnSn ,",ulS,,km сліпає,, m
STv. lift ,іи4г^£'Г^' N-EW YORK, v Sapt. 2(.—Cotton tutor..

S£"rcLT"a' « ” mi£”i Siv.fr

A threa-quartar all-wool freina 
ooat. neml-tlght fitting back, dou
ble breasted front, $8.90 at Dyke-

arL IN THE FAMILY.ee,e’ WWl *"•“»«« («ooenan* to eta), tie., 350. and «to. 
MU'S ШПІШ, from ISO. to Sl.tS each.
NWS ALL-WOOL UNSUWIAS, 550. took and up.
NSire ntlCE-иШО SNISTS AND BSAWtoS, see., 7 to. and 8t.es Each

MITt AND 0VEM0ATS TO 0DDM $10.00 AND OF.

Msn't «Id Don' MotiHer,
1SS Union street, Spew Nonet

(Stray Stories.)
whlchV mût'' ,dUo“*,,ng the factors 

f0,r auccaas in the world, 
"Th»~a kno*‘"g Young man said: 

nothing like force 
acter. old man. Now,
Bur* to make hie

accounted for.

Dime Museum Manager—What Is H 
that peculiar Smell?

The Living Skeleton—The rubber- 
are”tebUred hl* flngera “tbtlng a clg-

of char- 
tbere'a Jones.

as a will or hi. W,y in the world. 
"B,!r w 1 Г bl” own' У°и know." 

hls flvor."Wn ■omethlng ^“ег tn 

"What'a that?"
‘A will of bis uncle.”

J. N. HARVEY, COTTON.

. ..,

V

ішт*
laA“ Stomach Ткопят


